
National Prevention Week (NPW) is a national public education platform bringing together communities and 

organizations to raise awareness about the importance of substance use prevention and positive mental health. 

For more information on alcohol and drug prevention information and the LA County Prevention Network, 

visit http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/sapc/providers/prevention/ 

This material was made possible by funding from the County of Los Angeles Department of Public Health, Substance Abuse Prevention and Control. 
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#NPW2022   @LACountyPP  
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Los Angeles County 

MONDAY, May 9 
Strengthening Community #Resilient: Substance Misuse and Overdose Prevention 
Join us to listen to stories of hope and resiliency from substance misuse. We'll be joined by panelists such as 
such as a pastor, an individual in recovery, and a public health professional to share their stories of justice, faith, 
and equity.          

  Register at: 

TUESDAY, May 10 at 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
HEAR US! – Youth Speak Out on the Increasing Mental Challenges of Adolescence #WholeHealth 

The newest public health concerns for youth are the growing rates of mental health problems, which came into sharp 
focus during the pandemic.  Parents, teachers, school staff and anyone who works with youth are invited to join this 

crucial conversation where students share their concerns and tell adults what they need to fix emotional damage 
and prevent further harm. 

Zoom link: https://bit.ly/NPWHearUs 

WEDNESDAY, May 11 at 6:00 pm - 7:00 pm 
Preventing Suicide: Everyone Plays a Role #OkayToFeel 

Join us for a special panel discussion featuring mental health experts and real experiences from youth as we 
explore how we can help prevent suicide and collectively heal.  

Register at bit.ly/DO_NPW. 

THURSDAY, May 12 at 5:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
The Talent Pipeline: Enhancing the Prevention Workforce #OnPurpose 

Take a personal and inspirational look at those who work daily to prevent substance use disorder in their 
communities and provide support to those who may be most vulnerable in our National Prevention Week podcast, 

'Creating Purpose-Driven Lives'. 

Podcast available via ‘Prevention 365’ on Spotify, Apple, BLEAV, and YouTube    

FRIDAY, May 13 from 3:30 pm - 6:30 pm 
Prevention is Everywhere: Highlighting Efforts Across Settings and Communities #Supported 
Join us in the festivities and in-person community connection at Belvedere Park. Learn about LA County 

substance use disorder prevention efforts through fun activities and games!  

Belvedere Park is located: 4914 E. Cesar Chavez Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90022. 

https://bit.ly/2022prevention

http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/sapc/providers/prevention/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83917932105#success
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/preventing-suicide-everyone-plays-a-role-tickets-327495065557
https://bleav.com/shows/prevention-365/
https://youtu.be/ug2Z0J5BX1w
https://bit.ly/2022prevention



